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Ask your druggist or send six

J. C. WYATT, Drugebt.
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IriL CMrLUYnrlLlN I JU.
o( 1'ortUndi Oretron

rUKiNiMics ncLi' ritcc
T0 EMPLOYERS

12 North Second St. Main K70: A 1400
IHpt 'MM Morrixin 8L Main 10G2: A
1'hono or wlr ordoni at our expenaa. , (

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

Klmt clana work at
rauonablo price.

fron rxamlnntton
and perfectly flttd
vlamvM M low aa

$2.00
Vn fnklnz mothoda.

U HAYNES
te nz. 1. ivinrminm ntitintncr
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CUT RATES IM

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Folnleia Kxtraotlon .....FretSliver I'Mllncr
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Porcelain Crowna .,,..,.. .$3
Molnr Gold Crowna , .M
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HclirCrcwm $5.00
22kDrIJgT.th3.50
Gold Filling 1.00
Enamel'FlllIriffa 1.00
siw niiinji .50

riii., 5.00rt.l D..LI.

rum iiuu
i fMMnm Miami Ptlnttii Eitr'llon .50

lILMtiia a.... ... . w .
H pur HKTnDDB
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oil i h iifira hi. tn.li-.- l.

ise Dental Clu.
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C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

Tlifywondefulmnn hatnjudoallfo.tudyof
IwpertlM 'of 'noota,
Uerha ana Uarka.omJ

Klvlnir tho world th
y A ia anrvicaa.

S'l No Mercury, Poliohi

'JM'fci Ooeratlnn.
lei. Yl 1"H

of M T.trt.roul,,". nd all frivai;

i U.SULTATlOM na

l i. cor, Morr ion. In.n.

Borctlmca wo Interpret too literally.
i wnni 10 icarn to make JollJld

"OlitWtd, tgX mlmi!" ropjlcd trie
cooK UUMujiiaWyIt'B BottS

of

his
of

"Caacareta are certnlnly fine, I crave a friendone when the doctor wa treatfnB; him for cancer
oi mciinnincn. i next moriiliie he panned a
touJf!'t.itfy,tn1J!Jr?rJn; ?M'en Rot a Iiok

lend. U vrai Stn Mtt'Freck.,tir. Mltlenburir.WatiphlltCO. P.-- mil nfllle V'tkcr for Cancal'
ret.,),I ue tlieru myaelfand fitia them beneflcUt, a
for m6t nny duesne cnued by lmpiire blood.""h. K I'fitnlnii Tl.i,.. ti. .Kill.. i" -- t " """I'l .t V1UI l4J

FleMant, FalnUibh-- . l'ol..it lime Owl.)o Good. Never tilck n. Went-e- or Otlpa. the
JOc, 'U tOc. Novrr noM In bulk. The aren.
ulne tablet atnmp.nl (3 C C. OuaranUMjd to
cure or you r money buck.

In
' Vouilifill TiiHtcf. Jf. j

"Wo keep our own cow," explained
Xw Jiofl.JCf (, JUojidJy Jarjbtiro
of our milk'-- "

"Well," Interrupted tho Hmnll boh of and
tho guest, Hotting down his cup,
"Bomohody'H stuno; you with a sour
cow." Toledo Hliilo.

a

Thcro'w a Ilcnaon.
Physician I have told you to tako

TohK jvalkii Intrlo.opijn 'ulr, antl you

Conflrmed Dyspeptic I know 'it, doc-
tor,

the
but you told me I wan to tako thorn It,

on an empty stomach, nnd I never havo
.nj empty Mttomachhlcn)arUuno.

Wot I'nrllunlnrly Iin jircaneri,
Mr. Unsome You had a fiscfod tlma

afe1rigr' thrf jfjvlefa("wijfe you' wero-utria'd- ;

prcBumc."
Mr. 8truckott-Rltc- h Er yes, but

ono performance wab enough for me.
I've. eon It ;p!ayed iot. tatter riKhl .that
horo In Clncliimiti-OblcnK- Tribune. to

TIiniiKlil iul!LIr.
"Whnt Ib a totem polo?" his. jvlfe liesABked. ul-":j,-

J!

"A totom pole," ho said, thinking
fast, "1b the rail or polo on which
an objoctlonablo citizen Ib ridden or
toted out pntho community." Buffa-
lo Express. l 'ft 7

'.

Keister's ladies Tailoring College

Cutting, Fitting. Drnftinpr, JJoslfp-In- g,

TalIorin; antiDrcssmakinK taught.
Strictly to in every Btyle and
f&hlSriTWrittf'.ror t&M TZZ : ': -
143 1- -2 Elcvenlh SL Portland, Oregon

Neth faCo
, , ; COLLECTORS 1

We Buy and Collect Notes, Mortgages, and Real
Estate Contracts. No Collection No Charge. to

Worcester Bldg., Portland, Ore.
--X.

ITCH CAN BE CURED
In ft abort tlmo by uainir .

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY- -

In ffXv cam only. Addrcsi
PLUMMER DRUG COMPANY

Third and Madison Portland, Or
'

GALL CURE
HORSE COLLARS
Are made over Curled Jlair I'mL and
will not 'trail tho torso. Write u for iu
tre sample of the Fad. Olvo the nnmo

r haraens dealer, Sold by bait
dealers everywhere.

W.H. McMONIES & CO. as
PORTLAND, OREGON

COFFEEt
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
. u EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

CLOSSLTaDEVERS
rVKILAHU. UHL.

NOXALL
Foot llemcdy

OR TENDER, ACMINQ,
UURNINGANP INf LAMtD

FEET In
KNOCKS ALL OFFENS- -

DEfORE lVUODOrtS ArTER

l'rlco 25 cents. At Ittfl drtitfirlstji Or by mall.
Addrpsa Dr. O, O.UTTCHER any

Aiisicy biuc., i'orunna, ureeon

ASK YOUR, GROCER FOR K, & 5- - BRAND OF

Blueing Disinfectant Spray

Ammonia Cold Water Liquid March

"Clean, 0" Non-Boili- Washing Fluid

pharWists
or uiuiinrilE all mua irCClALTiefi

Phctno, Main Z

401 Main St Vancouver, Washington

NamedicQ
ABSOLUTELY CURES

DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES

RATIONAL MEDICINE CO.. WD,
Rooms 3 and 4. Shelley Bile.

423H MorrtoonSt, Portlancl, Or.
Wiona Mrl'l!Jijl2

X, APPENDICITIS REMEDT.
.Xt) only kiiown cure tor ApMndlolt without

the aid of the knife, tllvcs IinmedUla ryllet.
jml Httoma a partuaneol pure lu a abort time.

la. Alaa DlabatM. KIdoey ana liiaaasr atou.
'tti.ll.0Hn!inill(n rork Is a home t'nstueni,

Wini or ealV and wa will etdln. 18 teroal
traattnani oniy.

NOT IN TIIE LEAST ALIKX.
mm
IINaTMri Iloeaevelt

avo of tiooidniimt Life.
Externally Taftula overythluK that

ploosovelt la not, Vrltoallllam Allotf
mrimo. inn cgin8 ,oaon- - oay: Dy a
"weary, painful, fperfunctdry balf-hou- r

gymnastic gyrations a kind of
canned exorcise which, having been
opened and devoured, finishes his phy-
sical duty for tho day. Itooaovclt take

exerclao ln tho open, with tjbo joy
afatyr- - In It. iloosovelfB Cental

processes aro quick, Intultlvo and sure.
Until ho has mado up his mind; he It

most open-minde- d person. Taft
works it out. Ho Is never too sure to
Vccolvo new evidence Taft grapples

proposition, wrestles with It without
resting and without fatlguo untlj It is.
settled or solved. Ills Joy Is found at

end of tho road. Roosevelt's Joy Js
found In many roads. He wearies of
monotony, and keeps divers interests

his .mind, many things to employ
him, undqr tho head of unfinished busi-
ness. If Providence Is slow In sending
wars and rumors of wara what ho,
for.thornaturtf Jaklrs!-L'- Bt u8'bo Up;

doing.
Roosevelt has a marvelous 'morel

Benso; ho has a detective's nqao for
finding Iniquity In measures. Taft hai

. prodigious" capacity for hard, con-

secutive Work and an Instinct for evi-

dence founded on a broad, charitable
affection for men, whom he knows as a
hilntor" know his dogs; and Taft finds

tight of things, as Roosevelt finds
but by a different path. Taft on-Jo-

his meals. Roosevelt, absorbed In
work" or play, would eat hay and not
hriow" It. ' "With Roosevelt culture la
liko bear hunting, trust fightings muck
raking or, fence Jumping, a ratnpant,
gorgeous reaction upon his Insatiable
soul. With Taft culture is a swdet, in-

definable mental and moral digestant
tlncturo that colors his soul's eyes so

ho, "may see? a delightful world; or,
change tho figure, It Is an easy gar-

ment, a sort of drapery of his spiritual
couch, which ho wraps about him and

down to'ploasant dreams."

Red, Wenlc, Wearr, Watery IEyeat.
Rolluvcd Ily Murine Eye Remedy Try
Murino For Your Eyo Troubles. You Will
Like Murine. It Soothes. COc at',1 Tour
DruRKlsta.'. Wrlto For Eye Books. Free.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

t K i
H ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

1 ViT.'.S .

The trouble with luck is it i8finost-J- y

of tho wrong kind.
Somo homeu always look as If the

family has Just niovod In.

About tho only vacation nomo pco-pl- o

got is In interruptions in Uhelr
work. i

ACwdmifn Is lnfmcnselyflattered if
her husband tellajiier $hi la "broad
minded?" f f.

.irBr.8"00n.i.as wegot rid of oned!ffl-culty- ,

wo usually find another waiting
tako its place. '4

.flftSWLPly-- people .ho.reallyhave a
gooa time ara tnoBO wno enjoy oems
fmpbsea tip"6n.

Occaaionally you meet a man who
dislikes to attract attention. But such
menare extremely rare,

There aro a good many devilB' in the
world, according to thd man who al
ways wants to give the devil hia due.

Tho older 'people get, tho fesa regard
they havo for looks lit their "night- -

leu," and tho more for comfort.
Women use the same expressions of

sorrow in telling of a disappointment
sc dressmaker as of a disappoint-

ment In lovfl.
A man was trying to speak of a

paclfjor to-da- and referred to him
"peaCcJfler," 'Why Isn't "peacel-fjer"- "

a good word?

Mothers wm find Mrs. WInilcro Boothlng
Byrup the boat remedy to use for their cblldroa
during ihe toethiug period. . '.

Better Than Usual.
SnodgrnsB Did rou-hav- o good luck

hunting trip T

kT A Tln,fnr Irinn timint I xonm

bot at only four times and hit only
twice. '

Rivalry.
Squire Durnltt I notice thoya loti-mor-

funerals In your tpwn than we
havo In Lonely vllle.

TJnclo Welby Gosh (of Drearyhurst)
Yea; people soem to kind o' hate the

idee of. beln' found dead in your vll-- ,
latre.

Same Old Kind.
RugglCB Havo you a flreloaa cooke
your kitchen T

Raggloa yea, but It's flrolesa
I can't afford to buy fuel for It

inoro.

LTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTEm
STOMACH

BITTERS

i

The nrocess of ditrestion
assimilation deD6nds

entirely upon the condition
of the stomach. If yours is
weak take a short course of
the Bitters. It prevents
Indigestion Dyspepsia,
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

HEAT AGAIN

HITS CHICAGO

Torrid Weather Extends From
Atlantic to Rockies

Fivo Deatl, 'oth'ers Dying Mat) Dpga
Blto Three Autho'r'ltos. Work'

' C. ' it. 01.1''' " vi. 1.

Chicago - Notwlthstandrnff cool
weather in Chicago because of 'a stiff
breozo off tho lake, - five-- personB died
Wednesday, many were prostrated of
whom four will probablydle, and tiTree"

wcro bitten by rabjd dogs;
AH the country from the Rocky

mountains to- - the Atlantic seaboard
swelters under a veritable blanket of
hoat and many cases of Buffering are
reported from Various cities. Weathr
er forecasters Bay there is no relief in
sight and that the temperature will go
higher. In some sections of-th-e coun-

try special services were held in the
churches, at which prayers, were offer-

ed for rain and cooler weather.
The focus of the heat wave seems to

be slowly moving east, although it has
been centered two days in. Kansas and
Oklahoma. Thermometers in Kansas
registered 100 and higher. Southern
cities report unusual heat, accompan-
ied by fitful showers which are quickly
reduced to steam, making breathing
difficult and painful.

In Chicago the great fight by health
olnccra and charity organizations is
centered in Baving the thousands of
babies, who suffer more from .improper
carecthan from the torridity. Agents
of all the 'organizations aro working
night and day in the Ghetto and other
congested districts warning parents
about overfending and neglecting to
bathe their children and keep their
houses' clean.

In these districts the population is
chiefly sleeping on fire escapes and
doorways and in any open spot where
a breath of air may be obtained. Ex-
tra precautions are being taken to
muzzle dogs and to slay all without
licenses, because of the large number
of them going mad from the, heat.

At the bathing beaches hundreds
stood in line patiently waiting for
suits. All the beaches keep open
nights, to give exhausted humanity an
opportunity to cool off in preparation
for the morrow's siege.

A terrific electrical and hail storm
swept over the Michigan fruit belt.
Thousands of acres of corn and oats'
were riddled and the damage to the
fruit cannot be estimated, but will be
very heavy.

Nebraska reports the hottest weath-
er on record, with v fierce hot winds
Bhriveling everything. In Northern
Missouri a temperature of 105 is re-

ported, with no rain since June 8.

ARCTIC ICtCRUSHES SHIP.

Conditions Worst in 25 Years, Says
Schooner's Captain.

Seattle The steamship Mackinaw,
from Kotzcbue sound, reports speaking
the Wcoden schooner Volante, in tho
soUnd July 6. Captain Beckland, of
the volante, which is carrying food
stores and mail to Point Barrow, says
that the ice in the Arctic is the worst
h6 has tnown' in 25 years, f

The passengers and crew of the
power vessel Joe Matthews, which was
crushed i.". the ice at Chlnik, near Gol-ov- in

Bay, were 12 hours on the ice be-

fore being rescued by the United
States revenue cutter Bear. Two of
the passengers were severely frosfbit-te- n.

Thero is great excitement on Kotze-bu- o

sound over new gold diggings dis-
covered near Candle, and there has
been a mad rush to the new field.

Cash Gone Beyond Recall.
New York The "gentlemen's

agreement" between tWRusso-Chines- e

bank and its missing cashier, Erwin
Wider, who is accused of embezzling
$600,000 worth of stocks and bonds,
has expired and the district attorney's
office has been asked to take action
and a private detective agency was put
on the case. The bank is now pretty
well convinced that all tho huge sum
stolen has vanished boyond recovery.
A story that Wider had a power of

from the banks finds full cred-

ence in Wall street.

3,000,000 Band Under Way.
Raloiirh. N. C Three million farm

ers are to band together to attempt to
dofeat tho members of congress and
other officials deaf to the demands of
agriculturists for laws advancing their
interests, according to uharles b,
Barrot, president of tho Farmers'
union. Mr. Barrett said tho organiza
tion was workincr on a list of such
legislators which will bo. known aa the
"Doomsday book," to be issued before
tho next November elections.

Young "Ted" at Bay City.
San Francisco With peeled nosca

and decided cata of tan elyinff evi-

dence ofja much out-of-do- or honeynioon
in tho sunny clime ,ot banta juarpara,
Tl.nflnr tfnnnovnlt.. .Tr. nnd his wife
arrived in San Francisco and are regis
tered at njocal fashionable hotel,

Hawaii Will Remain Wet.
Honolulu A light vote was cast at

the Prohibition election here. Incom-
plete returns from all tho Islands gave
tho "Wets" 7,215 votes and 2,140 for
tho "drys." The "wets" won in Hon-

olulu by a vote of 2,833 to 916.

'JL'lip Ifind Xou Have Altvays Untight lias borno.tho signa-
ture Yf Gluts. H. Fletcher, and lias been mado under his.
personal supervision for over SO yoars. Allow no otto,'
to deccivo you in 'this. Countccfclta. Imitations, and' Just-as-froo- d" ar but Experiments, and endanger tho

, health of Children Expcrlenco against Experiment-- '

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless sttbstituto ibr Castor Oil, JParo-gorJ- c,

Props and Soothing Syrups it in I'leusnrit It'
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic,
rliibstan'ce. Its ago is" its guarantee:. It destroys "Worms

'and allays' Fevcrislmcss. Its cures Diarrhoea and Wind
--

1 Colic. Ic relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates 'tho1

Stomach and Bowels, giving bealthy and natural sleep.
r Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Hare Always Bouglit
Bears the

In Use For
tmc cciTAUfi usmnr. tt

Over

Ik.ii

Sherman Wlqy & Co.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

this Wellington selling $275 on easy payments that
we're willing let it be irS SALESMAN.

It wil tell it's own story to you your if you'll send us the
coupon.

sena full particulars concerning this unusual Piano-offe- r:

Name..

Matter of . Years.
Knox Poplelgh doesn't brag

Ihat bright- - boy. Of hlB any more.
Blox Has he ceased to be bright?
Knox Not exactly. Ho says about

the same sort of things as formerly,
but he's got to the age where they aro
saucy.

. .. England's Low Birth. Rate.,
England's birth rate last year waa

tho lowest'on record 25.58 a thousand
of population. This Is nearly 1.0 be-

low tho rate for 1908, which showed a
alight increase, over the first for
many yeara.

Still Cheaper.
"hint it cheaper to movo than to

"

pay rent?" I inquired tho young
married man.

"I suppose it is," ho replied with a
settled air, ''but my plan Is cheaper
than either; I live with my father-in-- ,

law."

When Your .EyesTRY MURINE Need Care

EYE REMEDY Tom wai i& it
Liquid Form, 25c, 60c. Salve Tubes, 25c, $1.00.

REDUCE TIIE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESGENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

Why He PId. It.
"So you read every word of the re-

ports of that inveatlgatlon." '

. Te.s." .
"And you feel benefited?"

, J'Unquostlpnably. jlwon my bet with
Ito man who Thought! wouldn't havo
thenecessary nerve and endurance

Your Hair
Contrary?
Is It Inclined to run, away?
Don't punish It with a cruel
brush and comb! Feed It, nour-
ish It, save It wltli Ayer's Hair
Vigor, new improved formula,.
Then your hair will remain at
home, on your head, where It
belongs. An elegant dressing.
Keeps the scalp healthy.

Doet nol change the color of the halt.

formula with aaaa bottlaA Show it to your
dootorers jLsk him about it,

than do at ha says

We certainly believe this, we would
not sty so, Ayer's Hair Vigor. asn,ow

from our new Improved formula,
Is a great preparation for the hair and
scalp. Stops , falling hair. Cures dan-
druff. Promotes the growth of hair. -

Had by lot J, O. Xjt Co., LowslI, Malt.

Signature of

30 Years,
Murray strcct, hmtoih orrr. .. .'

We want you to try this Piano IN YOUR
HOME FREE. We want you to try it at
our expense because .

At the end of thirty days the Piano
ITSELF will convince you of the following
facts:

It's the best value on earth for the price
($275).

It's MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY
right!

We know there Is so much real value in
Piano we're for

to OWN
in home

Please me

"about

1907,

of

or

mado

Address.

H'nt at, the Reason.
"The patient Ib much better" todayk

nurse.". : ' t
- "Yes, doctor. You remember yoa

didn't call yentord'ay"

The Sun's Heat,.
The Bun will continue to give out ita

present amount of heat for thirty- - mil.
lion yeara

Hfeefey lipuor-morphine-tobac- co

1
FOR FULL PARTICULARS '

ABWKH Ttt KtltLY IHST1TUTE-.- POriTt.ANP.OWt

Ne.l.clcan.0
tat coaveatenr. ctesoJ
Laatt.all i.aataj
Made of metal, caaaea
aptU or tip er, wilt bos
aoil or W ure aAjrthtac.
Cuanateeil cBectl.
Of all dealan or aaaa
prepaid lor 2Q centa. J
SASOLD SOMES.B

US DXlb ill.;'
ZroeUra. V.JJ

Union Painless Dentists

( TEETH J

Full Set of Teeth $5.00
Bridge Work oc Taath without Plates $3.50 to $5
Gold Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillinss $1.00 Up
Silver Fillinirs 50c to $1.09
Best Plate Made $7.5

No chartres for Painless Extracting- - when othifl
work is done 15 years' Guarantee with all work.
Houra. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 22HS Morrison Street

Drives away Flics, Mosqqltoes.nnd Gnats.
It protects horses and cattle from attaclca
of insects, enabling them to feed and
sleep in peace. It prevents loss of weight
and strength from worry caused ;by
attacks of insects, and from the irritation
of their bites and stings. There is a
satisfaction in the relief it affords
domestic animals from the scourge -- ol
maddening parasites and flies, besides th
profit in returns. Horses da more work
on less fee,d and cows yield more and
better milk when relieved from the frenzy
incited by constantly fighting a swarm? ol
voracious, insatiable insects.

Four sizes, 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.35.
Ask your merchant for it.
Hoy? Ciikmicai, Co. Portland. Oregoa

No. 3W10

WHEN writing to n4 to rtls era pleat
this paper.


